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taV A Hew Ben Zeal.
IMgWeniTe of Feontvlvama seems to

'wakened to the need et es.
r ft state control over the freight

( ebarges of the railroads within the
sOoBffreashaa established national
I orattte inter-stat- e carriage. This

Bepnblioan legislature in remark- -

fm view of the steady abhorrence
ill has manifested for suchlegisla- -

t all the years since the new con--
l Invited action to execute its pur- -

lit is better late than never: but in
t,6t the suddenness et the Republican

a, we mar be suspicious concern--

flW virtue prompting the present move- -

I about it ear marks which indicate
vtfc I a movement lessfor the people

toe petty and its hungry lieu-M- r.

Chris. Magee, of Pittsburg,
himself as a candidate for

Elbe eoamissionershlps which the
i; end to give him a sufficient

ret chances of selection, it is pro--

the Senate, the House and the
r shell each select a commissioner.

I is a Republican politician of
tin the state, and one of the

to make him a railroad boss,
he adding substantial foundation

power. He has recommen-fro- m

the party leaders to
at for a national commissioner- -

p; which he does not expect to get;
l lecommendations may be supposed

effective with one of the three
t powers elected in Pennsylvania.

of Mr. Magee to seat himself
power, as a state boss, is well

I and bids fair to be successful.
es he is not the man for the

I he seeks. He has not the high char--
f which will command respect for his

laaoommissIoneT. The aim he has
rtheplacelsnot in harmony with
lwhich should animate the board

. They areappointed to act
f, fairly and intelligently between

carrier? and their customers, and it is
lac hut justice to Mr. Maree to sav that

eh little lely to act in this way.
re oo not see the need for the election of

1 board of commissioners. Theee department of internal affairs,
iwv"w ,iiuujuu.biuu mo executor

suggested law naturally comes.
department of the government is

1 with ahead, selected by the pee--
very well organized force

its. Itisnotloverburthenedwith
reSDOnslbilitv. and m lrnnwr tin

lliteason why it should not be invested
l,fM duty of seeing that the railroads

.talr charges for their service. The
of responsibility unon n

ifssjeeutive officer is generally more
r in its results to the public than
t upon several.

The Tildes Library.
m la a bill before the New York letr.

W to incorporate the Tilden trust ;
ISMonnaflfiitao .. . . i . ., ww nwinniw a fCliUIWCUI. UUaTU 01

.10 which the executors and tms.
stair. Tilden's estate may turn over

t sum of money, amountimr. nmh.
t between 14,000,000 and f5,000,000,

as eawMuinment 01 a free public
read reading room in New York.

ews el Mr. Tilden. not Dlwwd
Itttributlon of the estate, urge the

i so postpone action upon the In--
r act until the courts have mwii

application of these gentlemen to
ri) larger share of the rroDertv. In
1st this kind the legislature should

t to arguments such as these. The
la not a committee of review of
Mary purposes of the decedent.

r to carry into effect the nubile
I Of the will, so far as lava in their

One library may depend upon
nassi or tneu action, there should
' la the incorporation tirmwuxi

Jsjfortance of a good library for a
mtwm xoraissnown by the work- -

Awr library which is on a
Bsfscale than the nmnnuj

a?" ST bb im urn use ACCOrdinir to tlin an.

rteekna, J18. the fund for the
eheeear rthe Astor library is

'r Ifriimr ,ear 2'730 to8 were
waphee oouna or repaired, atan

IgMfcethlng less than 112,000.
2apwmber oC volumes in the

saw moso or ibso.was 226,179.
iMUa llbranr is onlv thtrtv.aii.hf

ifJi! The vast usefulness of th
W1 y therefore be conceived
pfcVta stated that the amount an--
Mtse disposal of the trustees for

m nooks will be at least ten
l by the Astor library.

& W4 IT.r s " a uatTersllr.
l;KeGoab has been conrtnni i.by the board of"".v,wwtmiiM. nr

onage, in bis projected trans-o-f
that Institution Into i.

Ai the eolleg owes its prosperity
ergeiy to ute ability of

W In aecuric cash from
MlttlehsudoBhiiato

etaevensuura
: the trustees

i MJWgee.Dr.v leaCaafc

wwesfces taw..
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MltMitViM Mnrend that aunt--

IM t Imnlfig asd sot of the
ri.,s4thlt ia Utter to have

ftofMMoaei soaools separated from col- -

He thought that aa institution teaching
mch a variety et high branches should be-eof-

a university to consolidate and saal
the whole, but in his final words gave his
real reason. " All our rival colleges, Har-
vard, Johns Hopkins, .Pennsylvania, are
called universities, and the step lately
taken by Yale U compel us, if we are
wise, to do the same it we are to rank with

?r

these Institutions in public estimation."

York has a bonded debt of 161,000, and
floating debt o! $5,000 ; which is a pretty good
suit of clothes for a young city.

The United States consul at Prince
Edward Uland, Henry M. Ksim, et Read-
ing, gives the following Interesting facta In
hla report published among the consoUr re
ports oy tne department or state. When the
Island went into confederation the dominion
government guaranteed to keep open winter
communication with the mainland, but
owing to high tides and les found tt a very
difficult task. It la therefore proposed to
build an iron tubular subway from New
Brunswick to Prince Edward Island, 11),'
miles. The tunnel will be 16 leet In diameter,
built In segments el '.Iron lined with con.
crete. The coat will be about fo.000,000.

m
Philadelphia Democrats are willing to

wager money on Helm's election. Don't.
iThe department of agriculture has Issued

a report on the experiments conducted at
Fert Scott, Kansas, In the manufacture et
sugar from sorghum and sugar cane. With
regard to the experiments on sorghum the
report concludes that the experiments have
failed ''to place the Industry where private
capital would see Its wsy clear to Its extern-slo- n

over a large area," but that "the great
difficulties in the way of extracting sugar
from 'the cans have been removed." The
chemist, Mr. 1L V. Wiley, leaves the wotk
with only one regret, that the future et the
sorghum sugar industry is still in doubt.

The Grand Army or the Republic In ses-
sion at Harrlaburjr, have resolved In favor of
the soldier-degradin- g pension bills. Too
bad!

Time sets alt things even, and great men
misjudged In their lives need have little fear
that they will fall of vindication when their
careers pass into history. Sueh is already In-

stanced in the case of the late Samuel J. Til-
den, than whom no man was more bounded
by the Republican press. Now we rind the
editor of the Chaulauquan, himself a Repub-
lican, Indulging in this allusion to the great
New York Democrat : "No other public man,
except, perhaps, Charles Sumner, had so
wide and complete a knowledge and grasp
of public questions and so broad a view of all
the concernments of public life. All jesting
is silenced at this grave ; and we, who never
followed with Tilden in his llfo, feel bound
to say : Here was 'a scholar in politics' and a
man in all things."

Mrs. Hery Wood, the Kagllsh novelist
who has Just died, wrote " East Lynne "
which had a sale of 111,000 copies in England
alone.

Not many American otncisls have exer-
cised the despotic powers et an absolute
monarch, but by our trea'y with China,
Japan, Slam and Samoa, our consuls and
officers are given judicial powers or the most
despotic character. Every offender against
the law, if he be an American, Is tried before
the consul, who Is both judgoand jury. There
Is absolutely no limit to his power when.
ever he chooses to employ it. George F.
Seward, nephew or Mr. Lincoln's secretary
of state, while consul at Yokohama sen-
tenced a prisoner to death. The prisoner, it
is true, was represented by an attorney, but
tbe consul rendered an opinion that he ought
to be hanged, and he was. The afUlr caused
something of a stir in this country, and
there some talk of punishing Mr. Seward for
his action, but he quickly disposed of tbe
matter by showing that he had the fullest
authority of law for doing as he pleased.

The consulship at Apia, the chief city of the
Samoan Islands, is now vacant because tbe
despotic power and the great responsibilities
of the office require a man et tbe very first
abillty,whUe the salary or (2,000 will not com-
mand such a man. The English and Ger
man consuls under large salaries are doing
their best to establish a protectorate over the
islands and to draw their trade away from
America, which now has almost all of it.
The man for the place must bi a lawyer, a
linguist, a diplomatist, and an honest man-- all

for (2,500 a year in exile.
MlHow would it do to anchor Icabsrgs along

the Atlantic for coast defenses ?

Tue original estimate or tbe cost of the
Philadelphia city hall was (12,000,000 and
that sum has nearly been roaohed, but it Is
estimated that tbe total co3t Including fur-
nishing will not fall far short of (20,000,000.
For this money tbe people bavo a magnifi-
cent balldlng so placed as to ruin two mag-
nificent avenues. In the city of the sober,
quiet Friends who hated ostentation Is found
this example or extravagant display at the
expense of cleanliness and health ; for It Is
notorious that tbe sewerage and water are
miserable In the extreme. We are reminded
by it of tbe cultivated gentlemen in destl-ut- e

circumstances who would woaranew
plug bat if ho had to do without under
clothing.

Tnu report that cornea from Cape Town of
the massacre of Dr. Emll Uolub, his wlfeand
entire party may or may not be true, as tbe
fate or those who plunge into the dar conti-nen- t

can never be known for certain unless
some civilized of it should es-
cape. Why a man should travel with his
Wire in such a fearful country is more tban
can be easily explained, but this young A us
trian physician had undertaken a Journey
that he knew would be marvelous if be could
bring bis life tbrough it, and it is certainly
refreshing in these practical times to find a
man and woman consecrating their lives to a
great work and going fearlessly on with it.
Dr. Uolub had intended to traverse Africa
from end to end, returning by the way of the
Nile, and as be bad made the work the one
study and ambition of his life, It would havehad great scientific value.

A ijnakar Hobbtd of ans.ooo.
Jacob Miller, a Quaker from Ohio, was tbe

victim et a very quiet burglary in Atlanta,
Ga., Wednesday night He went there to
purchase for a wealthy colony or his fellow
religionists a Urge tract of land In the vicinity.
Having decided on the tract the purchase
wss to have been concluded Mr.
Miller retired that nightabouteleveu o'clock,
leaving hla clothes upon a chair in hla room.
?.yiye,tJ)0Cketl,e had (3,500 In cash and

121,500 In checks. He did not lock the dooret bis room. Rising about iiair-pa- six
o'clock in the morning, Mr. Miller found
his door still closed and his clothing wherehe had Itft it, except that the vest was uoiie.He at once notified the lady or tbe bouo et
what bad occurred. Notice of the robbery
was sent to police headquarters and Dotee.
live Bedford was sent to make an 'i-- i ventila-
tion. The detectives are on the track or two
sharpers who are suspected.

ai.aai roost roan
A friend once asked our poet,

" Tho' wooed for ages past.
Why do those maids, the Muses,

Old maid remain at laitT"
Bis empty purse displaying,

The man of sonnets said :
" Because tfce wight who wooes them

Has ae'er tbe means to wear
srwr C. DinmUy,

fm. CtJmwnv$rp
rwplm .:. .wpfB

I H0ST STORY WITH NO END.

Now, 1 don't think there Is a touch of Jeal-
ousy la my natur- e- Jealous woman has
alwsys been my pet abomination but 'I
must confess that, for oue moment, 1 bad a
strange choking sensation In my throat when
1 saw ray htisbaud'a face become suddenly
distorted by emotion at a mere passing glaccs
from a pretty woman. Pretty she undotib
edly waa, nay almost lovely, with largo blue
eye and golden hair that clustered around
her head In little curls ; there was an sir of
elegance, too, In dress and equipage that de
noted ooin wpaiiu Mui temicmem. ne
bowed to my husband es she drove past, but
It was only a greeting of a chance ajque'tit
anco. He, however, as If unable to taae his
eyes from her, lcsnoJ over tbe balcony and
followed the movement of her cmlagewith
a painfully eager glance until the trees bid tt
from view.

Even then be seemed utterly oblivious of
my pre fence, but stocd by my side with that
same whits, startled expression on his face
that bad tint attracted my attention. Any-
thing is better than suspense. I laid my
hand upon bis arm. " Herbert, w ho is she "

Why, why ' I could say no more, my
voice tailed me.

He turned quickly around. " Why,
Alice, what is the inattor?'' he inquired
anxiously.
"no is sne r i repeaiiHi me lauy

In that carriage with the foreign-lookin- g

man?"'
"The Countess ile l.lssa," he replied

quietly, almost iwlly. "She was Aunle L.sle,
a cousin of the Bcsumont v"

It was a name 1 had never heard.
" Do you know her well T"
" I never spoke to her In my life."
" Then why "
" Oh, I know what you mean It it only

an old piece oi lolly, but I cannot shako It
off. We won't talk about It for it la a rather
painful subject. Let us go out into the sun-
shine."

But If he imagined that 1 wns going to be
satlsGed with that ho was very much mis-
taken. 1 saw It was no good in pressing the
point just then ; I must wait for a better op-
portunity. It was not long In coming. We
were making our way slowly down south
(we were on our honeymoon), and arrived at
Mentone.

As soon as the table d'hote was over we es-

tablished ourselves In our little private sit-
ting room, for there was no chance or gotng
out, as it was raining furiously. For some
time 1 went on diligently making cigarettes,
but at length when my pile was greater than
any man could smoke iu a month, I began
my attack with what I regarded as no Incon-
siderable amount or skill. A shaieof annoy
ance passou over Herbert's countenance when
he became airo of the. turn the conversa-
tion was taking ; but as be looked down Into
my eager lac1, n:s expression cDAngeu. lie
said pently :

"Alice, what a thorough woman you are ' I
have been on the point of tolling you that
story halt a dozen tluw, only I never care
very much to talk It. You see, I don'tunder-stan- d

it, and I suppose, now, I uover shall."
Hero Herbert hesitated, and there was a

touch of embarrassment in "is manner when,
after n pause, he began to speak ; ami bis face
bad a grave, troubled look which I bad
never seen there beioro.

"Ayoarac;o last September," he began,
' I went into Pembrokeshire to spend a few
days with tbe Beaumont, it wgs tbe first
time 1 had been at l'l&s Beaumont, and at I
had come straight through Irom London, and
it was nearly seven when I arrived, I went to
my room at once, 'lho Plas was originally
an old farmhouse, which had been added to
and altered by each successive generation
until it bad become a good sized, comfortable
country residence. I remember as we drove
up the avenue, being struck by the extraor-
dinary length or the building ; only two
storl8s hlgb. it Is as long as halt a dozen ordi-
nary houses put together.

"Sly room was at the front of tbe house, at
the top et the staircase that leds out et the
hall. There was nothing about it to attract
any special attention ; 1 know halt a dozen
country houses that have just such rooms.
The old carved oak wainscot was rather
quaint; but the bed and furniture were quite
modern. Opposite the door leading from tbe
staircase was a large window running the
whole length et tbe room ; at right angles to
tbis window, and close tolt, was another door,
with a heavy curtain partially covering It.
AH this 1 baa time toobserve while dressing,
for tbe servant bad told me that dinner was
not until a quarter to eight.

"It was just hair past seven when I had
finished dressing and my band was already
on the door handle, when now, Alice, I can
only tell vou what I saw ; oven for mvself I
can find no explanation the smaller door
was suddenly burst open and a tall, dark
man, evidently a foreigner, sprang in and
seized mo by the arm. liven now I can feel
the grip of h.'s fingers. He said sjmethiap,
but tbe only words I could distinguish were :
"Help! For God's sake help!" He almost
dragged mo after hiiu through another room,
down a long corridor and only stopped when
we were In front of the door of the end room
of the bouse. Before he opened this door he
turned and looked at me. 1 saw bis face as
clearly as I see yours at this moment. He
was a handsome man with clear, well cut
feature, black hair and n word cut above the
left eyebrow. He bad a tall, lithe figure,
and even in my fright I was struck by his
air or distinction.

"We stood there looking at each other ror
peihaps half a minute which seemed to me
an eternity; then my companion opened the
door and led me into a bedroom, smaller and
more old fashioned tban the one that had
been given to me, but very like it. It bad
the same long low window, but instead of my
little iron bed, there was a largo old four-poste- r,

that must have been made centnries
before, hung with yellow chintz, which
scorned to becovered with little black dancing
figures.

"The man, still holding me bv the arm, led
me to the bed. On It, stretched full length,
was lying a woman, or ratbor a girl, for she
did not look more than one or two andtwenty. She was In evening dress, and
around her neck there was a curiously
wrought old mosaic necklace. At tbis mo-
ment aa I tblnk of her I see her agalu as
clearly as I baw her that night. Hh was a
beautiful woman, one that iu any case, it
would not tw easy to forget, but 1 bad never
seen her before. As I looked at her shewas in the full glare of the setting sun 1
noticed that there was a thin red line run.nlng around her neck, as Kit bad been cut
with some sharp Instrument, and blood was
Blowly oczlng out on one side, and running
down tbe pillow. Then for the first time, 1
noticed that the man wbo was standing by
my side, held a long, pointed knlfo in hla
uai;u, hiiu u was uioou-stainec- l sprans
forward to raise the woman

' Tho next thing I remember was that 1
was standing with my hand on the handle
of my bed-roo- door, ready to go down
staira to dinner."

Beads of perspiration were standing on my
husband's brow when be finished speakinir.

"My dear Herbert, you surely did not letthat trouble you? You were tired It is anawful Journey to Pembroke. You must havehad some of a fit, perhaps a touch or sun-
stroke," and 1 tried to drive away my hus-band's glooai, for hla ghastly paleness fright-
ened me.

He looked dreamily out of the window." "i es, yes, that is what I said to myelf. Idid not like It, oven then, for it is not plea-a- nt

to have one's Imagination, playing suchtricks but I was sure it was only imaglna-- ton, particularly as I found soon after thatthe llttlo door was bolted on my slue andIrcked on the other. I Hhook myself to.gethcr and went dew into the drawingroom. 1 here were several reople stavlnc Inthe. house j some few were old friends ofmlue.but moHtot them werestraogem Dinnerwas late, lor Mr. Beaumont and someoi tbemen bad been out shooting on tbo moors. Iwas sitting on the sofa talking to Mrs. Beau- -
!??iutiw.'"'.n. Jiu,t. V the BnB WB funded, agirl oamo into the room, and
Son l Bpta.1' ,0 Mr8, Jeau

"For a moment my heart ceased beatlnir.She was the wouiau whom I had seen thatnight, lying on the bed with her throat cutIt was the same form, the tame little goldencurls, and the same quaint old mosaic neck-lac- e
and around her neck : and standing nota yard beh nd her, was tbo dark Creole,whom I bad soon with a blood-staine- knlfoin his hand.

"The room aeemed to spin around ; I couldonly gaze helplessly at the glrL Mrs. Beau,mont must have thought that I was wad.Mechanically I listened while aba asked meif I felt III, and assured me that I would killmyself if I did not take more rest.
"At length I recovered myself sufficiently

to ask who the lady was with the golden
curia.

"Iha't tali girl Iu white? she la AnnieLisle, a niece or Mr. Beaumont Is she notpretty ? aud that tall dark man that came inwith her is her finanoee the Ubnnl de Lisas.They are to be married next month."
.i.".'?1?HextdyI told M- - Beaumont allI had aeen, or dreamed. She listened tome very patiently, but smiled, and assuredmstbatl had bteu .working too hard, audmust stay aud let them nurse me. With

trouble 1 persuaded her to corns lo uvroom and unlock tbe side door. As soon m

I eaters Ike rasa late wMich It opened, 1
reengalssd tt, ead at wnceJ without a mo-
ment's hesitation, led the way through tbe

uuuq room, w paassn arMi ina oornaor,
Just as the man had taken tnfcthe night be-

fore, 1 knew every step et thtuiray, aud only
stopped when we reached tie door of the
room where 1 had seen the vonitn lying.
Here Mm. naautnont held ine back. I noticed
that although she stilt tried to smile alie
seemed anxious and disturbed. She knocked
at the door, and then, asnosnsnor ratuo, we
went In. It waa the room 1 bad boon In the
nigbt belore, I rvcognlzed It at once. It was
impossible to mistake thatnld fashioned four,
post bed; 1 could have sworn to the very
pattern of the hangings.

"Ann mis was A.umeai.iip room, jure.
Beaumont told ma

"What was to be done? Annie Lisle was a
penniless girl and the Count de Lls4 was a
man of Irroproacbable character. Mrs. Beau
mont argued that It would be llttlo short uf
cruelty to let the story be knots n.

"I left tbe bouse that nlcht, aud the mar-
riage took place the next month.

'1 am waiting for the sequel." Lethe 'Ah.
rxttgt, m Temple Jlav.

PBBSOMAU
Abraham Lincol?i' hearse ss as burned

lu the recent Arnot livery stable lire In St
Louis.

Sknatoh C'asikuo.v entertained the
Farmer's club at hla Washington home on
Thursday.

Sknatou Ho.n Is making a translation of
Tbucydides. not for publication, probably,
but for Intellectual discipline.

SlINATOR-KLKC- RKAOAN 1 HOW living
with his third wife and Intrust to her super-
vision bis not Very profitable Texas farm.

The rniNCK or Wales ha sprwirod in a
box at a London theatre with a double watch
chain on a full dress vest It makes one's
blood run cold 1

CAHDiNAts Gibbons and Tascheresu have
arrived in Rome and will take part In several
great pontifical ceremonies before they re-

ceive their red hats.
Frank Siddall gave a dinner Thursday

night at the Bel lev ue hotel, Philadelphia,
to Congressman-elec- t Amos J. Cummlngs,
of New York.

Spkakbu Cauhslk mvs ho will not
answer the letter addressed to him bv the rep.
reenttlves rrom tholtohacco-ralsln- state,,
criticising bis action or Monday. He char-
acterises it as a gratuitous attack on him,
and seems to regard it as beneath his no-
tice.

Gkofiue M. Brown, son of fcenst-- r

Joseph E. Brown, was married Thursday
night to Mlsa Cora HoV, daughter el

Senator Samuel to. Hov, a wealthy
capl'illet or Atlanta, Ga. The ceremonv was
performed by Rev. Dr. Mrlcklee. The
couple will make atrip to Europe aud the
Holy Land.

KoTzscmiAn, the Portland Me.) musical
depo waa instructing a chorus inoneot
Mendelssohn's part songs, when he told the
tenors to Ring a certain passie diflerently.
They replied that they sane It as It was writ- -

ten. "Well," KotZAchmar replied earnestly,
in his broken Knglish, "eef Mendelssohn did
write It so, he did make von mistake ; and if
he should kom down hero I vould
slug dot to him my way and he wou'.d siv.
mine frlendt Kot, you have Improve me.''"

Pa vi. M. Atkinson, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., wbo achieved quite a reputation as a
manager of Lulu Hurst, the voung lady
who possessed such marvellous magnetic
powers, was married to that lady Thursday
morning, at her home, near Ledartown, Ga.
Miss Hurst, since her wonderful power de-
serted her, has bean attoudmc school and
graduated in December last. It is reported
that her fortune of R00,'W, which she
amassed while on the stage, has been trebled
since by lucky investments.

Mayor Hewitt of New York, says:
"Just now the city is sufierlng and seems
likely to sutler rrom a new form of despot-
ism, by which not only employers but em-
ploye are deprived of all free auency and
are made subject to the control of a secret
body, where originated and et whom com.
posed no one teems to know. I do not believe
that the people or this country, especlallv its
intelligent workmen, whose right to organ-
ize for mutual advantage no one denies, will
long continue to submit themselves to tbo
intolerable oppression et strikes, boycotts
and In refusing to earn daily bread at the
will of a secret body whose mandates are
given without explanation and from whose
orders there seems to be no appeal."

SsNATon Morean is a very difiuslve
though at times almost an t'aeut speaker.
He certainly has a wonderful command of
the Eneltsh language Tho other dAV. how
ever, he rolled up sentence after rentence In
a manner which drove everybody from the
chamber and sent tbe presiding c nicer tu
sleep. Senator Sherman was in the chair,
and though ordinarily one or the mest wide
awake men in the chamber was unable to
withstand the onslaught of tbo Alabama sen-
ator. He dozed and dozed it must have
been for fully ten minutes until awakened
by one or Mr. Morgan's finest Mights et elo-
quence In which beshouted "Mr. President "
with more than ordinary emphasis. Mr. Mor-
gan was not in the least offended. He is ac-
customed to this sort of thing.

iiEAurirci. woi;.n
arc made pallid and unattractive by functionalirregularities, which Dr. Pierce's " t avorlte Pre-scription" will Infallibly cure. Thousands or
testimonials. By druggists. Tu.rftw

TUH NATIONAL DI4ES.M: DUW.NUD.
Hundreds or diseases under various

names are the result or Indigestion, and when
the one trouble Is removed the others vanish.
The best known remedy (or Indigestion, ac-
cording to thousands or testimonials, Is one that
has bean uted In the United states Ur more
than any years Ilaaicrmrni'4 PiLts. Thcao
w 111 cure the worst fjrm or indigestion or dys-
pepsia and by their use the national disease li
easily conquered.

L XOTJCK9.

Oood Results In Evary Case.
D. A. llrndford, wholesale paperdealerof Chat-tanooga, Tenn., writes that he was sorlonsly

afflicted with a severe cold that settled on hfslungs ; had tried many remedlos ithout benefit.lttnglnduced to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely curedny useof a row bottles. Since which time ho hasused It In his family for all Coughs and Coldswith best results. This Is the experience of thou-sands whoso lives have been saved by this Won
derful Discovery. Trial Bottles free at II. B.
Cochran's Dmg Store, Mo. 137 and 133 North
Uueen street, Lancaster, Par (jj

SLKEPLKHb NIGHTS, made miserable by thatterrlblo cough, bhlloh'a L'nro Is the remedy foryou. bold by II. B. Coehran, druggist, Nos 157
and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa (?)

OiaCoTrLaKmcraACOBS. Mr. Oscar K. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa, was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of ltes.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Bhenmatls Uemody.
Uy the time ha had used Ssalt a bottla he could
leave his bed i when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " I icel better
than ever before." Price H, by all druggists.

lebWrr.dHWar

r.uwara anepnnra, or iismsuun;, in , ears
iiaviiiF i r:i3i nu ( uiulu udiidii l iiiitti h. iirT

Bitters, I tool It my duty to let suffering human
iiyKnowiu ttavenaa a running noro on my
leg for eight years ; my doctors told me I would
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
1 used. Instead, thrae bottle of Klectrlc Hitters
and seven boxes Bueklen's Arnica halve, andmy leg Is now sound and well."

Electric BIttre are sold at fifty cent a bottle,
and Bueklen's Arnica twlvo at 2c. per box byII. I). Cochran, Druggist. Nos. 137 and 139 norm
vjuKen sireei, uuouicr, rs.

A fJUKAT DISCOVEItr.
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth cos.tury U Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription for sickheadache, which Is the discovery of an eminentphysician and used by him (or over thirty years

before giving It to the public, and it etandx to-
day without a rival. Bead advertisement Inanother column.

alt--.

Tbe Best Salve In the world for Cats, Bratsea,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khenm, raver Sores, Tetter!
Chapped Bands, Chilblain, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively core Piles, or no nay
required. It U guaranteed tojrlve perfect satis-faction, or money refnnded. Price a cents per
box. ror sole by B. B. Coenran, Druggist, U!and 1 North Qneen street. Lancaster, PL

Da. lUsaLia wosjf svstrr, Purely vegetable,
pleaaant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required alter using, Price, a
cents, by all druggists. bMmdMWar

The Mystery Soltsd.
It has always been understood thst conanmp-tlo- n

was Incurable, but It has recently beendiscovered that Kemp' Balsam for the Throatand Lungs Is giving more relief than any knownremedy. It U quuranteed to relieve and core
Asthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on U. B.
Cochran, druggist. No. in North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle (re of cost. Large size M
cents and II. (4)

ASUmaraabl OowdMan
Is he wbo attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let hla little one suffer with affeo-tlo-n

of the Throat and Langs, whereby their
lives may. be endangered, but wbo should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Balsam, frlco ao cents and ft. JVIoI tittrtt.ror sale by u. u. Cochran, druggist, U7 NorthqnssashTMt. (I)

MBOiOAU

ATULOI'ltOHOS FOK KHKUMATIBM,

RUSHING TO DEATH
In thn attempt to snlm the Niagara Whirlpool
Hsplils I no inotu luckless or dangerous than
to utile wUhilljoA which each day secures a
ttronirer hold and hastens the end of life. That
tt specially true et rhoutuatljm, nouralKls, sci-

atica and nervous headache, which though tier-hap- s

slight tit tlrst are extremely dangerous,
and steadily secures n firmer gtlp until at last
the agony Is unendurable and sudden death
brings teller.

Tho disease ran be cured by ths use or Athlo-rhoro- s

wliteli, lu connection with Athlophoroa
l'IU, never falls when properly mod. Read the
tallowing from thJso nhohavotcModlt.

C. A. Stewart, Nelson, Pa:, says: "Athlopho-
roa has sssrd my mother's Ute. Last spring
twoof the best physicians In the connty said
shorouldnot live two months, she had been
helpless for a yoxr, had to be lined off and on
the bed, limbs all drawn out et shape, cords con.
traded, flesh sore to the touch, could not be
lifted or touched without screaming aloud. The
soreness all gone, the cords relaxed, appetite
goou, nu gaming ovsry asy, ana 1 lain a lew
nioro bottles will euro her."

Mew Ilavon, Conn.
1 had the neuralgia ror three months In my

face. Went to the doctor; ho gave me some
medicine to take Intornatly aud a preparation
of chloroform to put on the outside, but It did
not do any good. Could not sleep night or day.
Had suffered so much and so long that 1 was
afraid It would drlro mo crazy. Was told to try
Athlophoroa by n 'party It had cured of the
rheumatism. Arter taking part ota bottlotho
pain all left as by luajlc, and now I am well,
with not a sign or neuralgia about me.

Mams Districh. 10 Hudson St.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoroa and

Athlophoroa rills, but where they cannot be
boutrht of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
IU Wall New Tork, will send either (car
rlage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
it it co per bottle ter Athlophoroa and Mc. ror
mis.

ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
bloort. .to., Athlophoroa Tills aru uuoiu&led.

tel7 lweod

TJHEUMATISM.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns fcard. until oil Is applied, after
which it mnes rosily. When the joints, or
hinges, of the body re stiffened and Inflamed
by Kheumattjru. they cannot be moved without
CHUitng the most excruclattnt; pains. Ayor'a
Misapirllls, by Its Actlou on thn blood, relieves
tbt condition, asd restores the Joint to good
working order.

' Ayer SArsaparlllA has effected, In onrclty,many most remarksbto curen, a number or
which bsfUed the efforts of ttio Hunt experienced
physicians. Wer It necen-ar- y, I could give the
names oi msnyinuiriuu&is w no naruneen cured
by Uiklug this medicine lu my own case tt has
certainly n orked ocders, relieving mo et

Rheumatism,
after bo'nc; troubled with It for years. In this,
nnd all other diseases arising trcui Impure blood,
there Is no remedy with which 1 am acquainted,
that affords such relief s Ajur's PursaparlUa.
K.H Lawrence, St. U Ualtlwore, Md,

Ajcr's Parsapartlla cured me of Gout and
lthuumatlsm, when nothlmre'so would It has
eradicated every traca of disease from my sys-
tem. 11. 11. Short, Manager lloiel llelmont,
Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer from
chronic Kheumallsm. The strllcledme
grcvlouslv. In splto of all the leinedles I could
nnd, until I commenced using Aysr's Sarsara.
rill a. I took several bottles oi this preparation,
and was specdllv restored to health J. r ream,
Independence, Vs.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla,
l'rerared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Uruggiats. Trlco II , six bottles, ti.

litoll
JJJXUAUSTKD VITALITY.

EXHATISTED VITALITY
TUX SCIENCE or LIFE, the areat Medical

Work of the ago on Manhood, jiervous andPhysical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors of
louth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, soe pages ava las prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, (nil gilt, only ai.oo, by man,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
mlddle-atfe- d men fortha next SOdays. AddressPit. W. II. PAUKEU, liuinnch Street, liostom,
Mass. mrn-lreoda-

ELY'S CRXAM HALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER,

Ely's Cream Balm
CUKES

Catarrh, Gold In Head, Rose Cold,

Hay Fever, Deafness, Hoadaohe.

EASVTOLSE-PRIC- K SO CENTS.

KLY BK03., Oswego, N. T., U. S. A.

HAY FEYER.
ELY'S CBK.VH BALM la not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied into nostrils la quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores. Bestores the senses or
taste and smell.

S9-3-0 Cents at Druggists t by mall, registered,
to cents.

ELY BB0THEKS, Druggists,
tyiMyeodAlyw OS WEQO, N. Y.

ryjRS guarahtjced,

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DB. J, B. MAYEB.

Casd&toncet no operation or delay from busU
nesi i tested by hundreds of cuius. Main Office,
SSI ABCH ST., PB4LA. Send lor Circular.

rail v6 Aw

AUtUKMKB.

pnilSONS WIHUiNQTOMAKEMONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND OIL,

BUOULD INVESTIGATE LAUBIE A CO'.S
HYSTEMUr DEALINU IN SMALL OB

LAKUK LOTS UN ONE PKK
CENT. CASH MAUU1N8.

Ten Dollars will, for example, cover ten 1100
Shares, or 1.(00 bushels of Uruln. Explanatory
Pamphlet rreo.

QUOTATIONS WIRED.
Orders and Margins received by Telegram or

Ma"
LAURIE a CO.,

STOCK BHOKEB3,
ALSODEALKB8 IN rOBEIUN EXCHANGE.

866 Broadway, New York.
"The members or tbe firm are.,.. gentlemen

of experience and high standing In the Grain
and Stock Commission business.... and among
their references are a number of the leading
Banks." ("JVeui York Commtrcial Ntwi."

" They have a stainless record, and their bona
fides are Indisputable... .The reputation of the
Arm Is such, that parties can rest assured oi re-
ceiving their profits the moment they are made,no matter what the amount may he."

Ntvi York JCvtning Ttltgrtm.

MAUximmut.

TkJAOHlMKKY, ft

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat Improve

LNSLSK-Trn-tin, PirUkli hMhiti.
Slew or Second-Han- s

BOUJUU9, WATSB TANKS, SBPAHATOHB,

Mauaisa or Bsrars Woas sues as dona one
St pt In Machine Uhops.

out us og annates,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBK8 AK7 NOBTH OBKBBT .HTHHKT,

Lavnaatra Pa nrtM

HUBLEI'8 VEGETABLE VKRMI.
(ail to try It If yonr childrenare troubled with any of the symptom ofworms. Safe, certain and effectual; roe at

UUBLST'S UKUdatOM.
surest AiBicussk

mm

ftALL AMD HER
' -T- UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty CAUdloI.lght IteaU them all.

Anothei Lot of CUKAI' ULUtlKit lor Una and
OH stoves.

TBI PERFECTION "

MKTAI.UOULtU.NUANiniUIUlKIt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
lkwUthetn all. This strip outwears all others.

KreiM out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
SUclude the dust. Keep out snow and nun. Any
one ean apply It no waste or dirt tnado In Ap-
plying It. Can be fitted anywhars-n- o holes tobore, ready for use. It wilt not split, warp orshrin- k- cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe stove, Heater and llange stor

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons.
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

UUIUABTim l'A.

wM. A. K1KFKKH, A1,DU8 V. HKKR

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALIKS IN- -;

Housefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Cos
ITllOr.N. Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

Wo ask no one to run any risks with "FUl.-LE-
A WABllEN'S" Goods. V Kuaiantco

them to Hire Satisfaction.
As a Meater "THE SPLENDID" has no Ural,

betmr a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, orei y inch et It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "flltlG 11T
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merits el the "SPLENDID" and "BKIG1IT
DIAMOND "consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Gas and Economy et fuel.

SVCall and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOSITE CUHBT HOUSE.)

SDS-tfdA-

n.vis-jimf- .

FLINN A BKENEMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
-V- T-

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S

No. 152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER PA.

JIATS, OAt-a,-

IAKE NOTICE!

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Prices Deep Down,
For a short time we will offer greater Bar-gains In

STIFF AND SOFT HATS,

Children's and Boys' Hats and Caps

Than has ever been shown In this line
In Lancaster.

MEN'S FUR STIFF HATS,
fl.OO, (1.35 and SI BO.

Guaranteed Good or Money Ktfunded.

Tracks and Trareling Bagi,

ROBES AND FUR GOODS,
AT LOWEST PUICKS.

W. D. STAUFFER S CO.,

aland 33 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER P. J.lydw

BOUMB.

1887. 1887.

VALENTINES
SATIS AUT fOUVENU'8.

BBAiyirUL DESIGNS.

PANST UAMOKIBCUIir.UOLDEtt.

US SACHETS.

LACE VALENTINES.

large Asaortment, low Prices.

AT TBE BOOKSTOBI OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
N03. IS A 17NOBTU QUEWN BTBEET.

WATOMBB.

nrATVUKH,

Watehn, Clocks Chains and Jevilrj
at lessthanaucUon prices until January 1,1887.nn lot Of Bines. Ac. Also. Elsln. Walthara(Aurora for which Iain Sole Aaent), and other

Ull-WH- S WSVBWSi Best Wauh and Jewelryamsiu.mrcartms. Uma by Teletraph nuiy, onlyplace la city.

L. WEBER,
1MK Mora ff St, Hear reaa'a, B, , Bepot,
jB-ltftXZ-

vmn

J,',, v
:r -- tvzii&' sw 5t2Svwfe

r JP jfj 'tarn j5fe LajttiK-- sJ.V'l! .a 7;t- -

All

insra uviur.
T.A$&,lS?2l KD M1I.IjKIWV11s1.JI

leave Mlltenvllln
HOD ana lore a. tn.t and lion. IMSfttSi "u
TKAntN( A OOMIMIliA UA!I,KUAU

o. .n -- u,vv"5srH"tr "
far CclnmhU and lAueaster at T.Wa.m linnoon and ado p. m.

rot Chlckles at 7.13 a. m. aud 11.00 in.
TUA1N8 LEAVE COLIIMIIIA

E2E Weadtnt at 7.S0B, m IJ.Sn an! Mo p. tn.Lebanon at ll.ta and 14u p. m.
TUAINS LEAVE gUAHUY VILLI

For Lancaster at . and 7.1ft a. m. and aw ,. u.ror Beadlns at . a. m. and S. J1 p.ror Lebanon at M n. m.
!'.1N BTKKT(Lanoastr,'W Headlnit at 7.sn a. m., Uto and s.40 p. m.ror Ibanon at (140 a. m., lti and B.00 n. ml

Wot unaresrvllle at P.si a. I.fto
LEAyPBINCESTttiETCLancijJtef.lror uoadtna: at 7.40 a. m, lisnand mT m.

for Lebanon at Ml a. ml, 1'J.W and B.t p. in.lor tjuarryvlllo at B.XB. in.. 4 so and S.lg pa,TllAINS LEAVE LEBANON.ror Laneaster at 7iai a. m., 12.88 and 7.W p. m.ror yuarryTUIoat7.au a. in.

tmuAJTaAiirs
TUAINS LEAVE BEADIN(.

ror LsjicaitAr at 7.11 . m. un.1 iiiihrortluarryvllleat.twp.m. "'
TBA1NS LEAVE 1)1) AltHY VII.I.Bror Laneastor, Lebanon aud lloadliiK at 7,10 a. id

TUAINS LEAVE KINO ST. JLaneastcr.)ror Iloadlnit and Imitation at . a. m. and SJSp.m.
ror Quarryvlllo at S M p, in.

TBA1N8 LEAVE rBINUE ST. (Lancaster,)
nut"11 anl Lobnon nl M" tn. and 1.01

rot tiuarryvlllo at S.U p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON,ror Lancaster at 7:.vi a. m. and 3.41

ror eonneetlon at Columbia, Marietta June,Uon, Lancaster Junction. Manhelm:ana Lebanon, seeitlmo ut.lVs at alt stalloniu
M. WILSON, SuoorlnLonannL

ULE. In effect from J tine 15, 1 880.

at7SL"aSa atSJuSw?,"" tow u(l

WESTWABD. Philadelphia, '.ancosterPaclBo Espntssl ll:lM'-ra- . lra. tn.News Exprasst S.JU & uu . tn.Way Passengers 4:50 a in. ejus. m.Mafl train via Ilk Joyl 7:00 a. m. J1 a. m.Nat Stall Tmlnf. ...... via Columbu 9 3B. mNUttara Express. 7:40 a. m. in.Hanover Acoom Tla Columbia M a. in.Past Ltnet u.ro a. m. s nop, ra,sreaonca accoui. Vln t 'ntninKI '2.10 p, tn.Lancaster Accom vlaMt. Joy W p. m.It&rrtstinrir Accnin. S15 n. in. 5Jo p. in.Colnmhla Accoin..... 4:10 p. m. 7.30 p. ru.Uarrlsburs Express.. ft:0p in. 7:40 p. m.Western Expromt 9 10 p. in. Hits. m.
Leave ,inii mBASTWAUO. l'hli.Palis. Express! 3 V) a. m. tin. ill,Past Ltnef io.in. u. in.IhUTtsburK Expirss.. S:10a.ai, losuu. ru,Lancaster Acoom or.. vlaMt JosColombia Accoin ta. tu. 1 l.tf a. m.seaannra Kxprcss. lIASiuW. 3.1p. ru.PhllAdolnhla Accoin. 1VA in. oStall

p. p. m.Sunday a.i p. ui. 5 li p. in.Uy Exnrusst 4 to p. Ill, O.IW l. uvHarrtsburx Accoin. eon.ni. h.l i.The i....... il..ter at 8J0 p. tn. and arrives at Lancxster at .Mp. tn.
.X1? !rlett AccouimodstloN leaves Co! urnbU at 8:40 a. ui aud rwichw Marlelt at 8w.leaves Columbia at 11:41 a. in. and pTini

reaching Marietta at lfcoi and ta,Starletta at S te p. in. and arrives at Columbia atJ0i also, leave at 8 Jl and arrives at H w
.V18 ToraAccoinmodaUon lenves MartetUM

ZsfhfiTJS! V-- Lancaster ate.ooconnoctlniUrrtsbnnt Expnwa at 8:10 a. tn.The rrederlck Accommodation, west, connect-es- jat Lancaster wltlj rast Line, west,p. m.. will run throajrh to rrderlcS.e rrodertch Accommodation, east, leavColumula at 1Z3J aud reaches Lancaster at 1AMp. m.

da
uibw. wiist, on saudity. when n&Kg-ed-

,

wuistopat Oownluirtown, Coutesvillo, 1'arkc.tmnr, Ku Joy, Kllialx'thtDwii and Mlddletown.trhepnlj tnuns which run dolly. On Sundae, u... .,..,..,,, run, oy wny oi ColumbiaJ. K, VOOI, Uoncral AtconL
CUA8. B. PUUU'Generst Managir.

WUUflTUUK.

glUltNlTUKE WAHKKOOM8.

BUY YOUlUBLr A PAllt OF TBOSI

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KABLY AT

Hoflmeier's Fnrnitare Warerooms.

reXeeS?nloUr?o,ttot,,Jno:1S.'Jt n"a "' taw ,n,t

ao HA8T KINO STRHET,

yyiDMVKR'H ri'KNlTUKU HTOKK.

HEADQUARTERS
-f-ob-

Furniture. Purniture.

If yo want unv riHtNlTintie nn or thecoming Sprlnic call nnd examine my stock. louwm nna itiatge and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

"e eipetlallyto call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Bast Kins and Duke 8t0.,
LANCABTEtt, PA.

yTKlNITHU'H KUKNITUKE DEPOT.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 27 & 20 SOUTH QUMN ST.,'

LANCA8TEB PA.

AND HOMHTIIINO AlinllT THE IMMENSE
STOCK TIIAT 19 8UOtVNTUEBE.

Chamber Suits, All Wo-Nls- . 7J to 10). Price
rangluK fiom lis to ajoi per suit.

Parlor Suits. 80 to 10 patterns, ranging In price
from I to to SWW,

Lounges from S8 to EU each.
Couches Irom 18 to 175 each.
Wood and Marble Tables from 11.75 to IJS.C0

esch.
extension Tables, 15 to K0 each,
Chairs, per half dox , 1175 to KM.
We will continue to give you an Insight Intoour stock a It Is and also the prices.
We have the largest variety of goods to be

found tn this section, and our prloes are downwhere they will speak for themselves. Tho
goods stand on their own merits.

Heioitsh's Foruitore Depot,

N03.27A BOUTII QUEEN BTBEET,

LANCASTEB, PA.

spONTKAOTOR AND BUILDKII,

OEOROE ERNST,
0ABPENTEK, CONTBACTOU A BUILUEB.
Besldenoo-N- o. S West King street. Shon

East tirant street, opposite statlou house.
WOODEN MANTELS ANII O ENBR AL II ABD

TWW UWSSHABCaUiAljl,!,
63 arl mvDromnt and B,mj.w.m,5rf nwlofi MtXUuiMinlZLMA.

T

f


